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OASIS IN THE WILDERNESS
They did have an excellent selection of packaged 
potato chips ... and beer nuts, three different var­
ieties of soup, frankfurters, pop, spam, tampons, 
hotdog buns, bread of a like density, vintage lettuce, 
vintage bananas, cream-filled treats, beef jerky that 
could personally remember three American presidents, 
licorice pellets, and a cottage cheese they would let 
go for half price.
Did I leave anything out?
THE FIRST BETRAYAL
They'd gotten soap rubbed in his eyes and he couldn't 
reach where the faucet on the bathtub was and he could­
n't stand to wait. All Mom and Dad did was keep telling 
him: hang in there, tiger. That's a boy. It felt like 
glass. Somebody was reaching for a cup from the sink 
to get plain water to dump on his head. Still you could 
tell the whole time they thought it was 'cute.'
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